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Elegant Mirrors
Given Away ,

. Wc are giving away with every purchase of Children' t,
'

Shoes from now till Christmas at our (tore an elegant
hand mirror, handsomely encased in leather.

OUR CHILDREN'S SHOES .

are made especially to fit the growing feet of the child in
, a natural way.i They are preferred by those who are care-

ful, and recommended by physicians and others.

THE MIRRORS are ALMOST DONE; we do not give
, them unless with a purchase of Children's shoes.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE

MASON COLORS,

GOLDS, ETC,

for
China Painting

at

Gurpey's
"v

i
Also new Jot of KODAKS, Roll

Fifms, and Film Packs.

Toilet Sets
. s HANDSOME, USEFUL GIFTS.

TOILET SETS, coasisting of Mirror, Comb, and Brush,
some with NATURAL WOODr-othe- rs with' ALLIGATOR
backs. All handsome goods, and of the very best quality.

MANICURE SETS, PERFUMES, .
v

MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES,

SHAVING GLASSES, ETC.

Many Other Suitable Gifts for CHRISTMAS.

Honolulu Drug Co., Ltd.
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING, FORT STREET.

"Relay is

;I i-- "'

ISAPPOINTING

Our stock is larger this year
i than ever and our patronage is

'
i greater
,

.The assortment of. CHRISTMAS GIFT GOODS is now
at its best; NOW is the time to order. Delay is sometimes
disappointing, as we may run out of your choice. ALL
GOODS ENGRAVED FREE by the BEST Engraver in the
city. '

M.R. COUNTER, Jeweler
1142 Fort Street

Mall orders Promptly
Attended To.

'V

s
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A.i G. M. Robertson received
a cablegram, this mornlna In."
conhecllon'wlth the decision of
ine supreme court in the L,ani'

tcase. " , '
(

.The action, of the Court dls- -
missing. the writ Was based on
the tuck bt Interest of the plain- -
t(ft That means that merely a
taxpayer 'has no pecuniary In- -
tofest In'tric disposition" of pub- -
llc'lnndp.- - , t ,

The caso wax not decided on
Its merit. '

; ,
BURGLARS ACTIVE

(Continued from Ptln 1)
having probsWboenV work at about
7:30 o'clock."; '' , ,

Tho .burpjarywas, a most clumsy
anil at tho iamo time a daring one, ap-

parently nocsro h"aTlng1)ccn taken to
guard against detection. ' Tho back
door tit the' house had been' forced, both
the lock' aqd ithb.knol) having bfeif
rmashed. Tho Intruder. had turned tho
cohtcnU of tho, house completely up-
side1 down. ' trunks. had been' broken
open, bureau drawers pulled out and
Implied' out $ji''thb1loor, and bedding
had been pulled hjther and thither,
From one trunk the' thief got $40 and
from another 17.,

felt Hand on Her Pact.
Last night at about' 2 o'clock the

house of John ponder in Kaplolanl
Park, noar the Cecil Brown residence,
was also entered., byr a burglar. The
family was1 asleep at the' time, but a
light was burning.

( ,

.The Ihtrddot'cVldciltly, gained an en-

trance' through a 'window In tho back
of the house,! as.thls was found .to have
bbbit opened, and'sa.empty; ladder had
hbon ' dlaccfl . underneath It. i eVldehtlr
ito'oUable tho .burglar jo climb uliand
inrgugn. ',-.- '

tThb .burglar entered tho roonij In
whch the two daughters were sipep-Ifag- .

'One ot'jhem'wa awaioned,by
leollng.h hand aldacrdsli her flee
She screamed Iphejv s'ddden ' frlkht,
and this awakened her'slsUr. A.I (his
tho Intruder 'became frlghtcnod,'-n- d

ranfrojj,tbo room, Jeavirlrt.tho hpuie
without securlh'any' blbhaeft" Jt'ar
rearsth'al a. small boy, who'Aappened
to boattake at! tho .time 'saw ,'thfc

stranger.bo'w oit'tho"Ump.l . j '

A'Hlkea Huse-- f rJrL ' ' I
A burglar.Vor, 'atjesst, someklhd

of an;inlrudqr,' ohtefeS 'thorfduso-j- n

tho County' pescn1 bkvK, whleri;!lnt)
cupTod (jyl,8imeoh Akaica, att employe
of tLewers & ,00.,-- iJlasf, WcdnaaV
night th6'itoplns
h'o'usb,'atsbb Walklkl,' wal entcrbdi '

Akatta'atitoilititlt bla lifnri fclrl

abdut .fourteen J yea,r'tdf'r.ge,j w'a3

wanuiiBu dj Bomevne.Drusning inI
her bed8be:SkwalmaM,ti'her room,
but .thldklnir. that 'It'twaa brathnl- -

sho pald'no. attbrliion" thereto., A fit- -

tie later sh'e.wonrthroukbihc'r. broth'- -

urs roora-an- q reiurneu.a tew minutes
afterwafdj.aeOlnAkaKa aktoep )n his
bed. "Xtlef .sbq' had, returned- - toher
uuu, ne .again iiw; in? pguro oia
man In'Hcr room! bUUsaln shetHought
It was' Aftaka; and paid no'ladtnOfto

The followlnrmornlnKlt was found
thatvsdme'onettisdemdredtherBlrl's
room' through he'rrfjlndow,, n bos Sav-
ing been plaeed,Akalpstt to faell&te
hln inkress, as (helnda Isi'qultb a
dltance fro)n4 thekround. Foot-
marks also ihbwea bow the Intruder
bad seramblfadlp the 'wail. Ai(Aklks
had not boon: In Hb slater's room dur-
ing the night. It, became evident that
aame. stronger had been the midnight
visitor. , t , ,

Nothing was taken ffomho house
but Akaka explains that he kteps'no
valuables there such aa a thief might
wish to carry away.
Another, Wilklkl Affile '

On 'December 16,017 on attempt
waa mado to enter tho house on the
Diamond Head road, occupied, by Mrs.
Lyman 'an'd her mother. Mrs. Lyman
Baw a' man" trying loa'lap 'tho window
In' tho front parf of tho hdiise,, .flhe
scrcimodand hosran away, .Fjoro the
Kllmpso-whlc- she caughttor,hlm aho
believes thaf h'e waa a !"awllan. The
two ladies became so frightened that
tHey'weht'tKe nsH ,diy.to yValaiua
wnero Mr,.',uyan'ia,'empioyed. '
JspanesavyiJm4n":Le 4.,

This mornlnr a Jabaiieae woman, liv.
Ing on'KI(ig street, behind the Susanna'
WcslcyHomrZ roborto'd'that 49,hsd
boon atolen frVm'her. "Sh'e Htktfcd'that

had pone- - to the- - bathhouW early
In tho mornlng.j loayliighe money In
her room, and that'WhoiMhb returned
after an' absence Yf only' five minutes,
uiu jmnicy iwa ' anappearca. ' foil,...:, i. .i:iu -

aoorgevKaae add xouls' ItotTrlcuaa.
small bojs aHo,,havObcon.o;cllvprlng

nit, vn; arrvsien mis (orcnoon, and
are bolnk, ,held" for ,1'hvcatlgatlon. It
Is alleged .that, they. s'toe,tl,2G from
Mrs. Cot, at whoflo 'house at Walklkl
thoy woro brlnslng milk. ,

The Sheriff stated tli'ln ' sftornnnn
that a charge of atfempt (o commit
rapo would bo prcforred(. agalnbt

the messenger boy who Ib bus- -

licctcd or Doing connected Vlth tho
Mme. oate.

' ,,
Tho Postmaster General announces

that the weight of mall matter from
the Unlte'd Kingdom to the United
States during October Increased 27
per cent, under the penny post.

Mrs. Joi.oph McCormlck, held In
San 1'rancUco ?lty prison for stab-
bing husband, la found to be Ada
Loup, formor widely, leailr ntlflsint:
two jnarH,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

BOMOLDLD.Dec. 22, 1908

t v--a or ITOCS u u
''

RairrTiiTit"r
Z Ircww a Co.... SUGAR

w rltntiilon Co .,..

wComSuC ,,
HawtlltnFiutrCo,..
lonomu SuKiif Cn .,,,
lonoktk Sui Co . ..

HlkufuKrCo
Hutchison Sutir Plant.
Klbulitt PUwitbti Lo
Ktktht Sue Co
aipthnlBSuorCo.,,,
SoloSojtCo ,,..
Qaha Sugar Co ,
OnonmSstCn ,,,,
Qpkoli Suit plmt CoOpoitf CoUil...,OlowtlgCn .,.
Plhu Suir Dirt Co
PciScSurMIII., ...
FtltrUMtllMiCo ....
PvpMkto SiiKr Co,,,,
PlnnrtrMltlCo
Wl lalu Attic Co
Wsiwku Sottr Co ....
WttffiMto Sotir Co.
VVlm Syitr Mill Co

MISCKtUNKOUS

HlirsllinJttacltlcCo.i
MonR tnon aTSiLCoCom
MUtutl Ttlnhon Co
Nnhlka RLbber Co.,
i.Ptrf Un i.,
NthikaRuMxrCoAM.
OinnRftLCo
hISSiBcI'""!";
Hiwllltn Plnoppte Co.
.Vv -- bonds"
HawTwipelFlteCIl

bfeiBSc:::::::'
Iwtri6rcHlwGorljpc

C.StSunlklCo (pe
HtlksBtinrCotpc
HkB.-Ollc- (Jo ,

Uomr lllick (
He Cant ft Sui Co j t

SswSuMrCoilpc....

HonRToAcoSpc
KhukuPnlCo pc.
M'OITOf 9 U M, ,
OMhSRtlLCotpc.i
OhSinrC0 pc.eMSaaarCetpc.. .
Pac Sui. Mill Co, 6i
fala Hlahtatloit Co ....
PhMwer Mill Co In,..
Walalna Attfr Cot p c
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Bales Dotttcon Hoards. 500 Haw.1
Plnckpplo'Co., 23; 60 Pioneer, IH0,
Session: tl0 Ewa, I26.121&.

Latest suoar auetatlon 3.70 eanti or
tYi MP tltt I v '. - r - ." I
i i

'?
J'U ,
ui

Sugar 3.70 itfnts

VBeeJijjos, "

M
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HHfjfWilirtoyjUTristCo.,
Srltt .wrpBid OiWitiMnl
MmbHlUlrfIhock and' Bond

PORT'.'AN.ltr)fiNT- -

,.l7,,

Manama
Tt. -

BXCHANQE 4.

WQHkm
,il. X" "M 4

,M',Thillloaen mall-brou- tho
f,nrst-crcuraro- f the igo,ooo ad- -

veHlslngJogmwlKn'-fri- r thev Ha--

jwallan pineHpplc.ipxoliisivciy ro- -

twrtMfluMba) nulietth.
f' ..NTIjoaffsiara attractive; and bo- -

f side's belqp? im.bllsh'e'd In the, Jan.
ua'rrpumbenof magazines for wo- -

f '.merit hkvo been sdrrt" aroimd tho
f 'coUntrji.tto-'groccr- y wholesalers
f and retailers, '. .'

' ' '4- - . f
4--f : 4-'-

Fancy tablo lampa.vamokers'' sets
German metal mounttxl household

cut glass," stelna and seta
of stelnsiwlth pitchers to match at W.
W.' ttmond1 ft'Co,'s; store on King
btreet. ,.

BY AUTHORITY
.. 'NOTIOE.

'
PAYMENT OFWAtER RATES.
. ' V ' '
As provided for: In. Chapter 45 of

16 Revised 'Laws of Hawaii, 190S,

allfpersons hldjligwater privileges
or those paying water. ratesare

,thktithei'waer .rates for
the:6U ($) 1 months, ending June
OOthi' 190B, wll be due'nnd payable
online nrsi nay 01 January, 11109.

On alfsueh rates remaining unpaid
on January 10th, 1909, an additional
charge of 10 per cent. will;be made.

jAII pflvlleges'uponrwhlch rates re-

main unpaid on February, ICth. 1909,
are subject to Immediate shut oft
without further notice.'

Rates arepayablo.nt1 th'e'onice of
the v 'HONOLULU, WATHIRVWOHKS,
Capitol TJiilfaihg. -

'' 'f''i r j:mlittlb.
iiSuperlotcndent'of the Honolulu
,. Water'WorkS.'.f, 4lS9-8- t

m it k us 1 ,
1- -

y
NOTICE.

Thn iinnual meetlnc nf Rtnfl,1inM.
era of tho &
Telegraph Co., Ltd., will be held at
the office-- of the company, Holualoa,
Jlawall, Tuesday, January C, 1909,
at 11 a, m.

L. S. AUNG8T,
4188-3- 1 Secretary.

NOTICE.

The annual mcetlns of stock'liold- -

era of tho Kona Mottling Worl.H Co,,
Ltd., will be held at the offlce nf tho
company, Holualoa, Huwall, Tuesday,
January .1, 1909, at 10 a, m.

n. AVNCIST.
U8R-?- t Secretary.

h
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Copyright 1908'ty
Hire Schaffner tt Mir

LOCAL ANBIENEIAL

Perhaps the greatest dividends ever
paid on small investments are paid
to B u 1 1 e t i n want advertisers.

Ten good uuto-hack- Phnno 9.
Governor l"rear was a guest at the

Orldirnri Club dinner. '
Thero will bo a meeting of tho Doard

of Health tomorrow afternoon.
Have you reserved your table for

Xmas dinner at the Royal Annex?
Nearly all tables are reserved at

the Royal Annex, Have you reserved
yours t

Ho not be dismayed select a bottle
nf Mallo perfume from Dcnson, Smith
& Co , Ltd.

Call at the Bullet in office and
get a free lilt of the new fire alarm
numbers and all the changes.

Miss OonsahcR, daughter of tho
Queen Btrect merchant, was a return-
ing passenger by tho Hllnnlan.'

Tho first reports of thoUurns-John-po-

fight will bo received at tho 'Fash-Io-

saloon early Saturday morning.
Mrs, H. T. Monro, wife of Senator- -

elect II. T. Mooro, returned by tho
Hllonlan last evening from a visit to
tho Coas,t. 1 ,, j 4

Unla'uevXnias ,OIft ' .1 Mlnjafuro
rase of' Jellies, 'decornled with holly
and ribbon's. I'liono Mrs. Annlo
Kcnms,'lll0.. j, ,

Coat your Iron roof with "Arable."
You VIII bo' surprlsedv at Its cooling
and preservnth'c properties California
Feed Co,, ngents.- -
- On Installments of $3 per month you
can purchase "a Whlto Family Rotary
sowing machine. Ilcnny . Co.; Ltd.,
ngc'ntB. KC6 Fort St. Phono t88,

Members nf tho Hawaiian Kuglnccr-In- g

Association can pay their dues to
tho financial secretary at Evening
Dulletlu any day between 12 and 1.

The friends, of tho first tlueo candi
dates In tho Doll's Homo contest al
Whitney & Marsh's will havo to work
hard for I ho suecrts of their favorite.

Tho Chlncso lunn on Oahu planta-
tion accused by tho Japanese of co-

ercing them to buy tickets for Ills raf-
fles, has been discharged by tho man-
ager. ,

Rels & Quinn are now located at
the Young 'Hotel Auto Stand Phane
199 Short runs 50c and $1.00 By
the honr $5.00 Special rates for
shopping and calling.

J. M, Lcvyoi Co. received by the
Hllonlan u largo shipment of Christ-
mas grnceiios, alaplo und fancy, and
fresh fruits and vegetables. Order
without delay, phono 76.

Rev. Dr. John II. Do Forest, who was
In Honolulu a .short tlmo ago, has pecn
decorated by tho Knipcror of Japan
with tho Order of tho Rising Sun In
recognition of his valuable services In
dispelling e misconcep-
tions among Americans

J. And'rade, who returned from tho
mainland last night on tho Htlonlnn,
saw Ed, Mclnorny und J. O. Carter,
Jr., and says that both are Improving
Mr, Mclncrny Is taking n rest cure and
Mr. Carter la not only looking hotter,
but Is picking up weight.

In his speech to tho tfuplls of tho
Molllllt Japanese school, Jnpuneso
Consul Uyeno advised them to bo
studious and obedlont to their parents.

Ho also 'a(vsed thorn to grow up to
bo good and honorable citizens.

Hare Xmas dinner at Royal Annex.
Tho Hazard Club of Hawaii will

havo a diiuier'thts ovenlng ut 7 o'clock
j't the home of Prpsldant Horno of tho
Kamelmmeha Schools. All Harvard
men, whether members of thoclub or
not, and any Harvard men who may bo
temporarily In thq Torrltory, are urged
(o como. Call lip Mr, Horno, telephonn
f.31. V. It, Castlo Jr., assistant dean
of Harvard College, will bo tho guest
of tho ovenlng and will '"address tho
club.

Rainfall records akeu at tho resi-
dence of V, W. Hull, Nuuanu alley,
tor tho present month up to December
19, gao n total of SI inch; rainfall 011

December 19th, ,J7 Inch, Decembor
20th, 1.50 Inches; December 21st, ,21
Inch: total for threo tlaya, 2.77 Inches.
making tho lotnl rainfall for Decem-
ber up to jesterday, 3.C1 Inches. Thla
a iimr, lliiin Iho mniilhlj nornro for

tho joji wlili ii Mi llnll oetlmntOH ns
3 33 Inches,

We 11 agree to do for you the (

best job of personal decorat-

ing you ever had done if
you'll come here next time you need clothes. We'll hanp;
some

Hart Schaffner & Marx
FINE CLOTHES ON YOU.

If you want to Rive some man a present he'll like, look
at some of our good thine to wear. Neckwear of all kinds;
gloves; hosiery; fine shirts; good underwear; canes; um-

brellas; jewelry; the place to buy a man's things is where
he buys themhimself. ,

We'll put you on to the rlcht
thine 2G rents up lu S0.

This store is the hom; '
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Silvas Toggery,
ELKS' BUI LDINO, KIN& ST. near FORT.

Tungsten Lamps are Superior ,

in
Brilliancy, Quality and Efficiency

They are specially adapted to stores and show windows
where it is desirable to give the true color values.

first cost is soon offset by the saving in current
consumption.

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.

CHRISTMAS CHEER

Don't serve Dinner on Christmas Day without a sup-

ply of PURE SPARRXINO SODA WATER. We are filling
orders for Standard and Special Flavors for the Holidays. .
BOOK YOUR ORDER TODAY.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
O. S. IEITHEAD, Manager. PHONE 71.

Joseph A. Gilman,
shipping and Commission merchant.

dwurance fire and marine.

Agent for ARTHUR 8EWALL 4 CO., Bath. Ma'jw;

PABR0TT ft CO., San Francisco.

a

Filling and Grading
The wet weather will soon be on. You should have yonr grounds

filled in before thn winter rains set in. We have earth filling for sale
at REASONABLE PRICES. PHONE e00

P M. Pond. Contractor.
0QQ0&Q909QQQ9099Q90909Q99.
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FINE HOLIDAY GOODS

Ribbons 5?

He have just received a very large shipment of choice 5tw
Ribbons, in Taffetas and Liberty Satin, ranging in widths jj
from No. 1 to No. 150, in all colon. If ,

Ladies' Hosiery o
A new assortment of Fine Hosiery in plain and lace, JJ

black, white, and tan "Lisle."

Handkerchiefs
o

A very beautiful lines ,of Handkerchiefs in plain hem- - 2
stitched, hemititched with drawn-wor- k border, and most 5J
exquisitely hand embroidered. J

In our Household Department, new SHEETS, PILLOW (
CASES, TOWELS, TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS TO (
MATCH, RUNNERS, TEA CLOTHS, DOYLIES, ETC., ETC. II

Jordan's
ueeseeeeeeeeseeeeeeveeseo.
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